GREATER RACINE KENNEL CLUB Presents:

Denise Fenzi
March 11 & 12, 2017
Greater Racine Kennel Club 6320 6 Mile Rd. Racine WI 53402

March 11 (9am-5pm)

Building Drive and Motivation for All Sports
Designed to be applicable to participants from a range of doggy disciplines. Focusing on food, prey, hunt, and pack
drives; participants will gain an understanding of their dogs’ behavior and drives, and how to use this information
to more effectively play with and motivate their canine companion. Working time is spent on developing play
skills and learning games for increased focus and interaction with your dog.
12 working spots available. Unlimited audit (non-working) spots available.

March 12 (9am-12:30pm)

Engagement
The emphasis in this seminar will be helping dogs become comfortable in new spaces via acclimation, giving dogs

the freedom to ask to work, and asking for increasingly more of our dogs (eye contact, personal play and work)
before a classic reward shows up. The end goal is a dog that is extremely comfortable in a working space, and who
drives the handler to create interaction and work.
6 working spots available. Unlimited audit (non-working) spots available.

March 12 (1:30pm-5pm)

Heeling Games
Heeling Games Using lecture, Powerpoint, and working time this seminar will emphasize games to
build drive into heeling.
9 working spots available. Unlimited audit (non-working) spots available.

About Denise
A thirty-five year veteran of training, competing, and titling in schutzhund, obedience, tracking, agility,
conformation, and herding who has earned many awards along the way. In competition, Denise’s dogs
routinely score in the high 190s in AKC obedience and high 90s in schutzhund obedience. Denise
regularly teaches obedience for both the AKC ring and schutzhund field.
For more information on Denise, visit her websites:
www.denisefenzi.com, www.spritebelgians.com, and www.thedogathlete.com

Details
Seminar hours are 9 am to 5 pm each day. Lunch will be provided. Please note any dietary restrictions
on your registration
Refund policy: A full refund will be provided on request prior to February 10, 2017, minus a $40
administrative fee. Refunds requested after this time will be provided only if the spot can be filled. All
refunds must be requested in writing by email (mjtrate@gmail.com) or postal mail. There are no
exceptions to this policy.
*No bitches in season will be allowed, please plan accordingly*

REGISTRATION FORM
Name:____________________________________ Dog’s Name:______________________________________
Address:_________________________________City:_____________________State_____ Zip Code_______
Email:_______________________________________Phone:________________________________________

Check  options:

March 11
9-5pm
Drives and Motivation
Working ___Audit



__Early
(before 2/11/17) $175/65

___Regular (2/12/17 on) $225/85

___GRKC
member $150/50

March 12
9-12:30pm
Engagement
Working ___Audit
Staying for lunch? ________

March 12 1:30-5pm
Heeling Games
Working ___Audit
Arriving for lunch? _______

___Early (before 2/11/17) $88/40
___Regular (2/12/17 on) $112/50
___GRKC member $75/30

___Early (before 2/11/17) $88/40
___Regular (2/12/17 on) $115/50
___GRKC member $75/30

TOTAL DUE $____________

Please include this form along with your payment: cash or check, made payable to GRKC.
Registration is limited and will be on a first-received basis. If needed, a waiting list will be created.

NOTE: Working spots are not considered secure without payment
Mail this form and check (made out to GRKC) to:
Mary Jane Trate
4323 E Studio Ln
Oak Creek WI 53154
ATTN: GRKC Fenzi Seminar

QUESTIONS? Dietary restrictions?

mjtrate@gmail.com or 414-333-8807

Waiver
Greater Racine Kennel Club will endeavor to create a safe environment for the training of my dog and will endeavor
to offer only sound, safe, and responsible training and training instructions. I am and will remain responsible for the
actions of my dog at all times. I understand that attendance in dog training classes is not without risk to myself,
members of my family, guests who may attend, or to my dog. I hereby agree to indemnify and hold harmless
Greater Racine Kennel Club, its officers, directors, instructors, agents, employees and/or representatives of any
and all claims, or claims by any member of my family, or accompanying guests of mine of injury, expense, costs or
damages to myself, my dog or any handler sponsored by me both in class and out of class. In addition, I agree that
I will indemnify Greater Racine Kennel Club for any injury, expense, costs or damages to any dog handlers or dogs
or to third parties arising out of my own actions or the actions of my dog. I have read the above-stated provisions,
and agree to accept those responsibilities.
Signature: _____________________________________________________Date:________________________

